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Gulf opensbetween East, West
he world may shortly know if Iraq has
accepted Mikhail Gorbachev's peace. plan to
end the Gulf War. Tariq Aziz, Iraq's suave

foreiqn minister, is due in Moscow today, carrying
with -him Saddam Hussein's reply to the Soviet
peace initiative.- We have now come to a most fascinating
moment in the Gulf war. The ground offensive is
about to begin. Supremely confident U.S. generals
predict theii armored divisions and close air sup-
bort will slaughter the already badly battered
iraqi army. Th-ere is even talk of striking directly
at Baghdad.

Ent6r the Soviets, who have been sitting on the
sidelines, growing increasingly unlappy as tltgy
watch former ally Iraq being pounded into rubble.
Their peace plan mosL likely involves a ceasefire,
followi:d by- a rapid, total Iraqi pullout from
Kuwait. In-return, Iraq will be spared from fur-
ther attack and Siddam Hussein's regime will be
allowed to stay in power.

Some time- later, after a discreet linterval,
Moscow will promote a major international.confer-
ence to addre:ss the problem of the Palestinians.

So far, American ieaction to the Soviet plan has
ranged from scorn to outrage. And t9 dismay that
thelraqis might actually pull out oJ Kuwait. Presi-
dent George Bush quite clearly does lot want a
ceasefire. IIis goal id to utterly destroy Iraq's mili'
tary-industriaf power, kill Saddam Hussein and
humiliate lraq.

As China's 
-ieader, 

Deng Xiaoping quipped yes-
terdav. a big bullv - the U.S. - was determined to
teach- 

'a smIU, rdgional bully - Iraq - a lesson it
won't forget. But, at the same time, Bush had to
leave the-door slightly ajar to peace talks lest he
be accused of being a bash-Iraq warmonger
instead of the palladin of the UN coalition.

We'll study the proposal, said Bush's men, with
obvious distlste ana iI will. Back fired the Soviet
foreign minister: Our peace plan was addressed to
Baghlad, not to Washington. Mind your own busi-
ness. Mr. Bush.

AriAing to U.S. displeasure, Ilaly b^old.ly
announcdd yesterday that it backed the Soviet
peace plan.-Germany, France and Spain are not

far behind. Europe, minus the British, is lining up
with Moscow. T[e UN secretary general says he
backs the plan, So does that key player in tlg Gulf
drama - Iian. Most non-aligned nations will also
support the Soviet plan.

iVhether or not 
-Iraq 

accepts tlte Soviet peace
plan, we are now seeing the beginning of a major
Bplit between the U.S. and USSR - one that may
eirdanger the entire process of superpower detente
and alms reduction. Moscow's passivity in the
current crisis has ended. The Soviets will now
begin an aciive campaign to restore their tattered
induence in the Mideasit and seek to profit from
the surging hatred of fte U.S..across the Muslim
world.

This presents President Bush with two nasty
problems.- First, he has staked his political future on the
crusade to eliminate Sadd-am Hussein. If Bush
fails to overthrow the man he brands a second
Hitler, the president will again be called q yim_P
and derided as a second N-eville Chamberlain. If
the Soviet peace plan goes through, Saddam will
be left in bomb-battered Baghdad, thumbing his
nose at a furious George Bush while the Arab
world cheers.

Second, the delicate process of ending the Cold
War seems to be breaking down. By far exceeding
the UN mandate to free Kuwait - and going on to
pulverize Iraq - Bush has forced the Soviets to-take action. As a great power and neighbor of
Iraq, the USSR cannbt sit back and watch the U.S.
treat the entire Mideast like another Central
America.

Bush's war of egos with Saddam is threatening
to rekindle U.S.-USSR geopolitical rivalry.

War always generates its own momentum. In
the U.S., tlie military-industrial complex, right-
wing Republicans and backers of Israel are
demlndin! that the war go on until Saddam's head
is on a phtter. Like Cato the Censor, who ended
every sp-eech in the Roman Senate with "Carthage
musi be destroyed," these hawks say Iraq must be
castrated and lobotomized for good.

There are die-hards in the Iraqi leadership who
will urse: "Whv not fight to the finish? The U.S.
has alrlady bombed ev-erything worth hitting, set-
ting Iraq back 3040 years. Let's at least \ill as
manv U.S. soldiers as possible. Since the U.S. is
talkiire about killing us or putting us on trial in
kansaioo courts. what have we to lose? We'll say
a pStite no thanks to Moscow and battle to the
bloody end."

Whbtever the case, the U.S.-led coalition is
finally beginning to come apart as it becomes
cleaf to tll thtt the U.S. has its own secret
agenda in the GuIf war. President Bush wil! now
bE tempted even more strongly to unleash the
ground bffensive before the Soviet peace offensive
Stops the war he badly wants to go on.
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